Fletcher's Chapel

Location: Vertical Files at B.S. Ricks Memorial Library

of the Yazoo Library Association|310 N. Main
Street, Yazoo City, Mississippi 39194

the church now stands,

Fletcher's Ch^e
has long heritage

including the graveyard, for $1
so long as used for the purpose
of church and graveyard."
My mother, in telling of her

girlhood,

recalls

visiting

relatives in the area and at

By NINA PEPPER
Located in a beautiful rural

setting about eight miles
southeast of Yazoo City there
stood for over a century historic
Fletcher's Chapel Methodist

served as a house of worship for
the community was razed in
1964 and replaced with a brick
structure. The old building,
built with slave labor during the
pastorate of Francis M.

'j'^ose friend of John Wesley, the

Featherstun in 1856, had stood
the test of time and war,several
bullet holes being reminders of

(Ounder of Methodism.

the War between the States

- The wood frame building that

when troops had marched and
skirmishes had been fought at
its doorsteps. Fronting on what
was then the road to Vicksburg,
Federal troops passed through
on their way there.

Church. It was founded in 1849

'nd named for John Fletcher, a

The

church

and

the

graveyard were already there
when "Major C. Cheatham
donated four acres off the North
end of the WA of the $£¥4.

Section 19, T.ll, Range 1 West,
to M. M.friley, President of the
Board of Trustees of Fletcher's

Chappel Methodist Church
South" and stated that "said
Cheatham donated the land on
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tending all day services at the
church when "dinner on the

ground" was enjoyed under the
ginat trees.
Among early preachers were
Henry T. Lewis, Levi Pearce,
Richard
Abbey,
F.M.
Featherstun, George
F.
Thompson,and J.E.J. Ferguson
who served two pastorates. He
came in 1908 for three years and
then again in 1950. He was the
father of Mrs. J. D. Upshaw.

The stately cedars that dot the
nearby cemetery provide shade

and quiet. Here are found the
names of many who were long
prominent in the community
and the church: Langford,
Golden, Prestridge, Cox,
Milner, Castle, Gary, Harris,
Winstead, Joyce, Smith,
Johnson, Johnston, Henry,
McMaster, Brown, Elliott,
Fulcher, Edmondson, Salter,

Long, Holt, Turnage and Cook.
Perhaps the oldest stone is that
of Sarah M., wife of Richard
Blackmon, daughter of Rev. L.
D. Langford and Catherine

Langford, born October 17, 1827,
died November 18, 1863.
Rev. Lorenzo Dow Langford,
father

of Rev. Daniel

C.

Langford, is buried there. He
died June 16, 1892 age 87 years, 1
month, 20 days. He had had a

long and successful ministry,
having been admitted on trial at
Natchez in 1837 after serving for
some years as a local preacher.
The Rpv, r)r 'at >

The first pastor was a circuit rider and
composer, Rev. Henry T. Lewis, who wrote "The

Langford, later became a minister and served the
church during the 1870*s.
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was the scene of a skirmish in

rif,i War.
w ^ fernous
"Battiebuilding
of Pea bore
Ridge"
Ciy
The origmai
theduring
scarsthe
of

battle until it was dismantled and replaced by a
modern brick structure in 1964.
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maintained cemetery, with

the oldest in Mississippi.

regarded as one of

Many of the families that attend the church
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FLETCHER'S CHAPEL

UNITED METHODIST CHURC

/^®r:endants of the original founders.
customs
and traditions have been
nanded I
down for
generations.
One custom is the annual homecominq with

S^nrir'in Augustgrounds",
which
held each
third
Sunday
and begins
theisrevival
services.
Fletchers Chapel cooks are well known for
their fine traditional foods.
In this book, recipes have been coiiected in
tho^
Chappi
Sampler
their [^'etcher's
families, and
friends,
for youbyto local
enjoymembers

Fletcher's Chapel United Methodist 0
a 140 year old congregation which is toe
scenic grounds that span seven acres nea
City, Mississippi.
The church's founding can be trac

group of farmers led by Lorenzo Dow La
1849, The early church members^ n^et.i

home"s in the community uritiT'78567
original church building was erected.
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